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IS the Thtrteesth ward, Philadelphia,
two ladies are vanning for tie office of
school director.

The A than tee war is reported as at
anei.4. . The English get $1,000,000
as indemnity, ttd the delivering of all

the white prisoner!.

The Southern people are advancing
in civilization, as is illustrated by the

refusal of their chief representative,
Jefferson Davis, to fight a duel.

The National Grange of Husbandry
were in session at St. Louis last week.

All the State were tepresentcd except
Delaware and Maiue.

A FRIEND gave Fra .k Cowan a bot-

tle of pole cat fat for rheumatism.
Since then Cowan can disperse a crowd

wherever he fries.

A rn!t.AHEl.PttlA paper of the Gth

inst., speaks of the bringing of the
bodies of the "Siaa.ese Twin' to Phil-

adelphia, as fuHws ;

Dr. William II. Pancosst, of the
Jefferson Medical College ; Dr. Ilarri-e-

i A'.len, of the University of Penn.
svlvania, and Dr. T. H. Andre as, also

of the first named institution, who, in

company with a few other gentlemen of

the uicdical t rofession, composed the

representatives of the commission of
Philadelphia physiciaus to make an au- - J

topsy of the bodies of the deceased
j

Siamese twins, (bang and Eng, and

who journeyed to their late residence I

Mou.--.t Airv. North Caroliua. returned .

boms yesterday afternoon. As a re-

sult of their labors the doctors sn- -

nounoed that for want of sufficient ac- -'

commoditions, and the forward state of

decomposition of the bodies, it was im-

possible to make the dcsiied examina-

tion, aud that to make a thorough au-

topsy it became neci.-sar- y to subject
them to the process of eabalmin.

A consultation was beld with the
widows of the tains and their consent

obtained to allow tbe bodies to be

brought to this city for the purpose ot

solving the mystery of that link which

held these two beings so closely. An

agreement was drawn up between the

ladies and the doctors, the purport of

which was to the e.Tect that the physi-

cians will be beld severally responsible
for the safety of the bodies aud their
proper interment, and that no unneces-

sary mutilation of the same be allowed.
Tbe bodies of Chang and Eng ar-

rived in this city late last bight, and

were conveyed to the CoIIeege of Physi-

cians, at Thirteenth aud Locust streets.
They will remain there for a few days,
until the embalming fluids bave perme-

ated the veins of tbe bodies, and ren-

dered decomposition almost impossible.

The Everett Press (Bedford county)
of tbe 5th inst. says : From street ru-

mors told by persons who bad been iu

Bedford aud reported by others, we get
the following particulars of tbe most

daring robbery ever perpetrated in this
couuty. Mr. Hugh 15. V.'erti, a bach-

elor and Sell-t- o do farmer, with his
ti;aiden sister, is livii g on a Cue prop-

erty about two miles from Mann's
Choice. On Saturday evening, shortlj
after dark, they were startled by foot-

steps ou the porch, and almost imme-

diately thereafter four persons came

into the room. Mr. Wertx noticed that
the leader had a club, and almost

received a blow over the bead.

The blow was not enough to strike bim

senselesx, aud comprehending the situ-

ation be at once grappled with bis an-

tagonist, wrenched the club from him,
and, with we blow, sent
bim over the stov. The three titers

cama to the rescuo of their companion
and in a short time overpowered Mr.

Mr. Wertz, and bound hitu and his sis-

ter, when they at once communced ran-

sacking the house.
They Lad satchels and deposited ev-

erything of value that thev could find

iu them. Iu the strugglu .Mr. Werta
saw that they were white men with onij
their facts and hands blackened. After
they left the house, Miss Wertz, man-

aged to get loose aud at once loosened
her brother, and both started for a
neighbor's house, but were sera by the
robbers, driven back to the house and
agiin bound. On loosening thetnlvcs
the second time, they succeedcj in
giving the alarm, but nothing could
be f'.uud of the perpetrators of the
deed. About $2000 in gold, river
and Government loi.Js were taken.
Four men on three horses are reported
to have been seen passing through Cen- -

treville early on Sunday morning, and
three horses were stolen in Cumberland
valley on the same night. Y.o doubt
they were the same party on their way

to Cumberland. .Mr. V.'erti offers

three hundred dollars for their arrest,

TlIC Wilmington Commercial relates
the follow irg beautiful aud singular in
cident as hating occurred at the fu-

neral of .Mrs. Richard Venn in that
tl'y a few day ago. The fuoeral ser
vices weT belJ at the residence of her
father, in the pre?nci of many sorrow-

ing friends, aud as ihey sat aroand tbe
coffin in which th iifiia&s mother was
bnlding to ber bosom her lifeless infant,
while a rose bad wa clasped in one
band, it was nbticed that the bud began
to burs', its petals 'lowly unfolded, and
just before the cvBia was Dually closed
it Lad expamlod ttito a full tlowa roae.
The incident was noticed by many sor-

rowing friends 'with uiueh interest.
Who will say that it was not typical of
a flower lately bloouwd jo the paradise
above ,

HEWS DESPATCHES.

A Wilkesbarre despatch of the 3rd
mat. sajs : A fire is the Empire coal
nine broke oat yesterday in tbe main-wa-

where tbe men were Working, and
where it was thought to hare been sub-

dued, and drove all tbe men nut.
Eighteen teen were brought to tbe sur-

face insensible from the effects of gas
and sulphur, but recovered after being

properly attended by physicians. The

fire u worse than at any time during
tbe six weeks it bas been burning.

A despatch from Santa Fe to Denver
City gives tbe following : The Ytt
.Mexican of Monday night eavs the
sheriff anJ clerk of Lincoln County ar-

rived to see the Goveruor on the sub-

ject of the troubles in that couuty.
They report that the civil authorities
are powerless to maintain order and to

bring offenders to justice ; that five

more persons have been killed, iuclud

ing a man and bis wife in their bed

Correspondence from Fort Defiance re-

ports that the Navajo Indians and Mor-

mons, who live near the northeastern
boundary, are at war. The Mormons

have killed three or four Nav.-.jies- , and

the Indian are retaliating. Great
fears are enter'aiued of trouble next
spring and summer. Ia this vicinity
the L'te Indians have made overtures to

the Navajoes to join them in a war on

tbe miners and settlers near tbe Do-

lores and San Juin in ices.

A sad calamity is narrated by an

Evauarille, Indiana, despatch undei

date of Feb. 5th, as follows : At three
o'clock this morning fire was discovered

issuing from the grocery of Chris. Mchr,
cornur of Heidelbacb avenue and John
street, aiid in a few moments the build- -

inc was enveloped iu flames. The in
mates of the bouse were Mehr, his wife

and six children, his father-in-la- and

a barkeeper named George. Of these

s:x escape
The details show the sufferings of

the victims to have been horrible.
There were, when the fire broke out,
about ten persons in the bouse. Mrs.

Mchr seized two children aud rushed
through toe flames, and a boarder
seized another of tbe children. Mr.

Mehr rushed out, and seeing that some

of his children were missing, again rail
into the house, and was not again seen

alive. W hen found, he bad clasped iu

his arms three children wbo bad been

left behind, the four bodies being burned

almost to a ciuder. T'jese four were

the only persons burned to death. Most

of the others were more or less burned.

Neighboring News.

HUNTINGDON COI NTT, AS PES BCKT-INCilKi-

PAPERS.

On Thursday last, about ten o'clock,
the employees of tbe Huntingdon Car
Works run a truck containing a huge
oil tank into tbe shop for the purpose of
repairing the tank. Mr. Luden Long,
of this borough, got into the tank for

the purpose of repairing it. A lad ran
and bauded bim a red-bo- t rivet, which

ignited tbe gas in the tank, when an ex-

plosion took place, knocking bim back

into the tank, and carrying away a large
portion of the roof of the car shop.

The men at work in the shop, seeing tbe
fire blazing np to thereof and the shops

in danger of being set on fire, ran and

pushed the truck out of the building on

to a siding, and rolled off tbe tank.
Long, who bad been iu it all this time,
was then fished out of the oil there
being several barrels of crude oil in It

insensible, and fearfully burned about
the bead and face, the bair being all

singed off and bis face burned to a

crisp. He was carried to bis residence,
where for several hours be lay uncon-

scious. Not having inhaled any of the

burning gas, be soon rallied, and was

ble ,0 T"1'- - At laSt ccount8 he ,s

rapidly recovering.
Mr. David Kupert, of Ilunderson

township, has been suffering for some

time past with rheumatism, and on

Thursday night last, was sitting at the

stove rubbing his limbs with liniment,
when it took fire, and be was soon en-

veloped in flames. Had it uot been for

the timely atrival of bis wife, who had

the rrese'jce of mind to throw a blan- -

ket around htm and smother the fire, he

would bave been buruea to death. He
is recovering slowly.

On the 5th of January Mr. Isaac
Mc Jormick made information against a

young man named Franklin Mst'artnry.
Tbe charge promulgated iu the inform

ation is, that young McCartney bas

made it a practice for some time past to

always be ic attendance at aud disturb
every religious meeting beld in the
neighborhood by whistling aud talking
aloud during the lime the services were

in progress. Ou Saturday eveuing last
he was on band as usual and acted in a

vsrv disorderly manner. At the close

of the meeting, and after be bad retired
from the churcb, Le was approached by

Mr. Tingling, nho endeavored to re-

monstrate with bim on the eeorse be

was pursuing ; but jotlug McCartney

was not in a humor to be talked io, aud

drawing a knife from bis pocket threat-ene-

to "put it into htm" (Tingling) if

he did not go away. The members of

the cburcb bring determined to do

longer submit to tbe sDnoyance, Mr. Y.

came to town on the morning stated
and lodged the in:ormation. A war-ra- ct

was immediately issued and placed

in the bands of a constabla, but it was

not until yesterday that tLe disorderly

yonng mail was arrested. lie was ta
ken before tbe Alderman and required

to give bail in the sum of three hun-

dred dollars to appear and answer tbe

charge at tbe next term of tLe Quarter

Sessions. Lis father becoming surety for

bus- -

On Saturday, the 24 ih bit,, they bad
a shooting match at Beaverrowo, for a

fifteen dollar beifer, and a few smaller
article. Tbe shortest string, oat of
three shots, in a distance of sixty yards,
was to carry. "off the pni. Mr. David

Long drove off tiie beifer ott a string of
one-eigh- th of an inch. bo can beat
this!

MIFFLIN COI NTT, PR LEWISTOWX

PAPfcKS.

M. Niece and Rev. Skes have both

received anonymous letters, recently,
threa'cning to bora their and other

property. The object of the
writer cf these letters canuot te di

vined ; bat he should know that for even

wriiiti them he is liable to prosecution.
I

C. C. Stanbarger, formerly of this
place, now cngged in a mill in Altoo-n-a,

recently fell from the top of a smut

machine 12 feet high, and for some

days afterward lost from a pint to a j

quart of blood per day.

PERRY COCNTf, A? PEE ULOOMFIELD j

PAPEP.S.

Mr. Juhn Potter and sons, of Buf-

falo township, caught nineteen coons

lat season. Fifteen were caught alive.

At tbe dedication )f the new churoli

of God, at Duucatinon, on Sunday a

week. $1,000 were raised to pay off the j

debt of the churcb. Only $300 re- -,

main to be raised to clear the eongre

gatioo of debt.

Here is the twadJle of a Free Lover

iu this county. If he understands what

he bas written, be docs more than other
people eiu do. The fellow coufouuds

religious love with carnal love :

1 confess myself a child boru of God
born of the incorruptible seed of the

eternal Wojd of God a follower of
ttm niAuV ) i il 1.iie-- . .nnfo.. nil'.

r ik v....., - Janiiarv, 174, aud it
of Bond and entertained

aiu a subject God's Love ; and j county the County Com- -.

n,., ..,:.! fc il..k may induced sell County
'

tree Lover. God is n:i respector ofi
persons iu the distribution of bis love

j uJ blessings. As He sends the rain
and sunshine upon ilia creatures free
and without partiality so Hp is free
and impartial in His love and mercies
to as ail. And as He is, t3 become
His children Free, to love men and
women, rich and poor, high and low,
frieud au j foe, all alike. And this is
the power, that Hi ghty chain, with
which Prof. Siuo'niker proposes to bind
the Dragon and I thank God that I
feel that this vtnt is not far distant.
1 bis very stone that the builders re
jected, has become the bead of tbe
corner. Though this is uot believed by
the large mass of people, yet soon they
will behold and wouder.

In conclusion, 1 say to all true
lievers, stand firm as the Free Sons and
Daughters of God. The victory will
Foon be over.

These hints will bave to suffice, If
I bad a personal interview with
I ceuld give him more satisfactory evt-deu-

why we should be free.
Yours iu love.

SHORT ITEMS.

The entire root of a very large tree was
found in a perfect state of preservation in
an Indiana coal mine, the other day, at a
great depth below the surface.

The New York says : There are
people in the city who earn not more than
six cents a week, and who out a living
by picking up scraps of meat and vegetable
ret use about tbe markets.

At tbe hangiag of Marslu'.l Morton, at
aiartinez, California, on the 23d inst, thfc

rope used was so small that the vie tun's
j head was cut Ironi his body, and both fell

to tue ground separately.
There are connected the Baptist

enure lies in Pennsylvania, 43 Sunday
schools, 5.025 teachers, 32,3o5 scholars, of

ho n 1,141 have been baptised during the
year. There are 101,400 volumes in the
libraries, and $7,066 have been contributed
Tor b :nevolent purposes.

There is a story of Judge Crier, which
everybody delights in, how he set aside
unjust verdict of a jury against an unpop-
ular man, with this lemark, ver-

dict, Clerk. Cater, also, 'Set aside by
thi court. I want it to bt that

j it takes thirteen men to steal a man's farm
in this couit."'

A in Montgomery county
always keeps the big girls in at intermir-sin- n

and bars the door against the smaller
I ixirtion. who will altvavs intrude x here thev
arc not wanted. He bucame so much in-

terested in the larger ones a day or two

ago that he forgot to call the smaller ones
in until three o'clock in the al'teruoo.i.

The Fopc has othV.ially anuounced to his
faithful subjects that all Catholics who are

j
members of the Masonic fraternity shall, on
and aftera certain date, be eternally damned
.
il they do not tmniediatelv y np their
ducs nd tada leir nllgMtiin, Th).

; ,jme 6xed luT ,ue dlmujng a year after
' the date of the Holy Father's letter. IK
does not fix the exct day of grace, so that
the merry Masons bave stiil a year left in
which to revel in the delights Masonic
backsliding.

A cojiprr whistle embedded in a roa'
vein one hundred feet beneath the earth,
has been found in No. 10 miue Penn-

sylvania Coal Company's at l'ittstoo,
Lucerne Couuty. It was found in a mas-

sive piece coal that Mr. Loughery was
breaking. The whistle was enclosed in a
box, and is shaped like the ordinary tin

histle blown by children. The finding of
this whistle would indicate a civilisation in
this country its discovery by
Columbus.

Adiiilnliilratr' Kotice.
Estalt of Jok Kerlin, ieceated.

WJ HEREAS Letters of Administration
T ou the estate of John Kerlin, late of

the borough of Patterson, d.rasel, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted sail estate are reques-
ted make immediate payment, and those
hsving claim will please present them
properly authenticated for settlement

K. L. GUSS, --Jrfm'r.
Feb. 4, 1874.

Xotlce.
THE Odd Fellows Hail Association of

town having declared a dividend
ot' nij per cent, upon all stock in said As-
sociation, payable in cash or stock, the un-
designed will attend the office of Louis
K. Atkinson, Esq., in Mittfiniown, on SAT-
URDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1874. for the pur-
pose of paying the stockholders said divi-
dend.

E. J. XAXGLE, 7Varrr.
Jan

S'eur Art rertlse menu.

Dlssolatloa.
THE partnership heretofore existing

V. C. Laird and William BeU,
trading under the firm name of Laird fc
Bell, la this day dissolved hy mutual con-

sent. All persons indebted to the said Arm
please call ami kettle their accounts be-

fore the first day Of Marcfl, 1S71, at which
time all accounts remaining unsettled will

placed in the bauds of a collector for
collection. vtr. C: LAIRD.

WM. BELL.
February 2, 1S7I.

Administrator Kotlce.
Ettale of Martha C. Luke, deceased.

TVTOTlt'E is hereby given that Letters of
Xl AdiiiiuiMratuin on the estate of Mar-

tha C. I. "kens, of Walker township,
deceased, have been granted the nnder-sienr- d.

All pe.sons indebtedto said es-

tate are requested to make iuituediate pay-

ment, and those having claims will please
nnttunt them .lnlv authenticated fur settlo--
ment.

W. II. LUKEXS,
j in2.s-- c Administrator.

Caution.
IHERE3T give notice tint I bought of

Hostettler, January 24, 1S74.
lue tollowing property, and loaned it to him
as my property : One full set ot tinman's
machinery ant tools, consisting ot one
Ikcarfinv machine. 1 wirn.ff maehiue- - 1 set

dl(Bn 2 burring machines, 2
tnrtiine machines, 1 grooving machine, 1

tin tol.lcr, 2 gutter be uler-i- , 8 stakes, two
bench shears. 2 hand shears, 1 mandrel,
1 rooting double 1 vic, 1 charcoal
furnace, together with all othjr small tools
used in tinning, such as hammers, punches,
chisels, patterns, tc, also desk, tlily yards
of carp-.-t- one doiitrh table, six chairs, one
stand, one bench ami all nis r:lil.
title and claim agaiunt the property wheie
he bow lives on, ami warn all persons

;lillst illU.rA.ri. with it or anv part
thereof. MICHAEL Ml"SfcK,

Jan 2fl, 1874-3- w Thompsontowu, 1'a.

Xormal School.
rilHE County Normal School rill n

JL at Thonijisr.ntoKn, I'a., Aran, o, li-7-

There will be spring and Fall Sessions.
Special attention lie paid the prep-
aration of Tcichcrs. Terms reasonable.

For particulars call on -- r address
T. V. k. J. JI. (JAKMAX.

Jan2I-3- m Fatterson, Fa.

To The Fublic.
A T a meeting of the Board ol Ccnnty

Commissioners, beld th ltlth day of

Bonds at a discount, the following
..:., ..i,.L...-- i .. 1.....- -1 .

Kesolrtd. That it is not intended by the
Board ol Comity Commis:oners that any
ol the said Bunds shall b sold for a sum
less than a hat the Bonds call fur on their
face, or, in other wrds, at any discount
whatever.

WM. VAX SWEKIXGEX,
DAVID B DIMM,
A. A. CKOZIEK,

L'uuxty L'ommutiouert.
Attest:

Jaacs Decs, Citric.
Jan. 21, 1874-- 3r

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS IIEKEBY (MVEX, That, in order to

raise money to aid in the construction of a
new Court Ilmtse in Milllintown, the under
signed, Commissioners of the county of
Juniata, Lave issued and are now prepared
to sell, at their oihVe in Mittliutown,

The Bonds of the County,
of such diKuiiitiatioiis ai may be desired
not less than Fifty Dollars with caupnns
attached, at the rate of six per centum in- -

i" being represented to
not the Oman ; as such, tle uard that Icars are by the

of Free citizens of the that
missioned be tonoil.i.,,. oil. or a

;

;

be

World

eak

with

various

the

the
Mr.

nnderstood

school;n.st7r

i

of

of the
works

of

auttnor to

to
to

at

SS-C-w

will

be

late
to

tattle,

will to

teres!, to be paid auuually. Said Bonds to
be payable in one, two, or more years, not
exceeding eieht.

Tlicse Bonds are issued tinder the provi-
sions of 1 lie Act of Assembly of the Uth of
April, and will be a safe and desira
ble investment, exempt from taxation for all
local aud municipal purposes.

W1. VAX SWEKINGEX,
PAV1D B. PIMM,
A. A. CKOZIER,

Commit iouert.
Attests

Janks Deex, Clerk.

Couiui'siioners' Otlice, Mifflin- - 1

town, Nov. 7, 1873. s

REAL, ESTATE
JiT PUBLIC SALE!

THE undersigned offers at public sale, on
premises in Boale townidiip, Juni-

ata county, about a half mile from Acade-
mic, at 1 o'clock F. M., on

Friday. February 13th. 1874,
The following real estate, viz : A valuable
stand for a wagon maker, situated in the
heart of Tnscarora Valley, containing about

TWO ACRES
of first-rat- e land, cleared. Tiie improve-i- ii

cuts axe a

Frame DWELLING HOUSE,
WAR OX MAKER SHOP, STABLE,

and necessary outbuildings. Abundance
of wiii.T convenient. A variety of choice
Fruit Trees ou the lot ; blacksmith shop
aud mill utar; store within sight; also
churches and schools convenient. Taken
all in all it is one of the most desirable sit-
uations for a wagon maker in this county.

If not sold on the day above anuounced
the property will be for rent.

WILSOX LAIKD.
January li, 1S7I.

15. LOU DO y.

- MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room in rear of Crystal I'alace Building,

on Water Street, Mifflintown, Pa.,
FASHIONABLE GOODS always on

hand.
CUSTOM WORK DOXE on the shortest

notice.
GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
I'FKSOXS buying goods can have them

cut in garments free of charge.
BCTTEKICFS P.iTTERXS also for

sale.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
PRICES LOW.

Oct 22, lS73-- tf

BOOK & SHOE STORE

MAIX STREET, MIKFLIXTOWX,

Xearly opposite Doty, Parker Jt Co.'s Bank.

Tlie undersigned would respectfully an-

nounce to tlie public that he has removed
hts Boot and Shoe Store to the building on
Main strwt, nearlr opposite Dot v. Parker

, it. Co.'s Bank, where lit keeps oa hand a
large and well selected stock of
READY-MAD- E WORK, for

HEX, WOMEX sad CHILDREX.

lie is also prepared to manufacture, of
the best material, all kinds of

LOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS
for gents, ladies aud children.

AU Villi WABBaXTEP.

Give me a call, for 1 feel confident that I
can furnish yea wtth any kind of work you
may desire.

dRepairing done neatly and at reason-
able rates. .

June 8, 1873 JOHX XORTH.

LFKED J. PATTERSON,

ATTOESET-AT-LA- W,

VIFFLIXTOWX, JUXIATA CO., PA.
C7 All business promptly attended to.
Orrier With Jeremiah Lyons, Esq;.

Sentinel and Republican $1.50 a ycai

tew AAvertutntent

RECfclPTS AXD EXPENDITURES OF
ot Juniata from the 1st

day of January, ISt .1, np to the 31st day Of
December, 1S73, inclusive :

1T4 W. a LAIkD, Trnuwrtr. lr.
To balance due county last settle-

ment... n,, $ M12 2T
Amount f state and county tax

outstanding Jai.nary 6, 1873... 9311 21
Amount of militia tax outstanding

Jantmrv ii, 1673 ..... .......i 638 35
LAmoiiht T state and county tax

levied Tor 1S J i VJWM 54
Amount of militia tax levied lor

1873 ...i.i... ...., 4.150
Amount received for verdict fees

tor 187i 84 00
Amount received from Mirllin and

Pattcraon Loan Association. ... 6 00
Amount received from Matthew

Don-her- ty, tax collected 2 88
Cash received for one county bond 60 00

Total ... .$3i-,04- 73

1ST4. CONTRA. t'r.
By Commissioners' orders lifted, $2148 02
Road view orders lilted 105 0U

tate assessment paid for the J ear
187S 933 64

Treasurer's one (I) percent, on
Stute assessments . 9 33

Five per cent, allowed collectors
for the year lo73 1101 67

Ten per cent, allowed tax pavers
fortheLs7t 1429 86

Exonerations allowed collectors
on State and county tax 486 64

Exonerations allowed collectors
on militia tax ................ 193 73

Outstanding State and county
Taxes January 1 , 1874 6121 84

Outstanding militia taxes January
7, 1874 474 50

Vouchers lilted troin county sh- -
perintendont 1873 120 66

Vouchers lilted from militia board
1S7-- I 1237 00

Treasurer's per ceut. on militia
vouchers 61 85

Treasurer's tereetita;e. o7'Jlw!
Balance in Treasurer's baud..... 610 11

iolai .

I

To balance brought down $ 610 11

Amount remaining iu hands of
I. Watts 21 M5

JOSEPH AKD.SAeriif. Dr.
To amt. of Tardict fees received. .$ 284 00

CONTRA. tr.
By cash ree'd from I. D. Wallis..$ 81 00
Balance still in hands of Shcritf... 2'K) 00

Total... .$ 24M)

S T.I TE ME ST OF OCTSTJ XDISG
ST.1TE .1 XD COtJXTY T.1XES in the
kauJt of the seteral Culleclor Jjaaary
Ij, 1S :

C Utttor: Tr. CUtrich. Tax.

William Cox.... 1M8 Greenwood 69 CI
Henry llersh... 1S0 Millord .. SOI 32
John Keuancll. IS7 Favette., 64 37
J Mc Williams.. 171 Bcale..., 213 o
Lewis Caruill 1S71 fireen arno.1' 52 78
v vi;n;... IsT! . 21 72"""6 . uiL

Thomas Watts .'18.1 Monroe.... 1 20
Win. S. Oles... lt72 Fermrnagh.; si
Jacob Eicliiuan. 17:! Fayette....1 w 9
John Mc' runell 1872 Monroe ' B4S!t
Lewis Cargill.. .M82 Greenwood 11U 2!

John Etka.. ...1872 Miltiinlown 21 16
(. W. Jacobs .. 1872 Ferrvsville.l 1 Vi 72
Joseph B II .... l72 Lack 185 Si.

B. t . C rosier... 18- - Beale 153 SW

Absalom Kice.. 187-- 1 Lack j 370 UH

B. F. Ludai.:k .,187o Tuscarora . 58;i :;7

J. Fitltrera'd... 18.3 Spruce Hill 25' !2
B. F. C.iraiw .. 1871 Be, le 381 0.
Benj. Stitmell.'187;t Perrrsrille.! 9 7t

Joseph K.riin.. 18io Patterson..; 2 Hi 59
David Kilmer.. .!lo Turbett . .. 143 8b
Djvid Partner.. 1873 Millonl 571 72
Jesse Howe ... 1874 MiltlintoWn 2'o 23
L. Schrader.... 1873 Fermanagh j 355 ti
David Fowls. .. 1873 Walker. ..! Zi 41
Ab. Leister.... 187 3 Fayette.... 336 85
Jacob Speiee... 1873 Delaware ... l'J. W
Israel Wetzler.. 1873 Thompst'n ' 21 1

Jesse Reed.... 1873 Green wood 1"7 72
Jos. Neimoitd.. 1873 Monroe . ..: loo 54
G. W. Lyter... Is73 Su.viuchaua 1 I I 80

Total ... ,$0121 84

STATEMENT OF OUTST.1SDIXG
M1L1TU TJXES i Ac hand, of Ike
srctral Volitdor; Juuuara lit, 1874 :

Collector. Tr.i Dulrith. Tax.

William Cox.... IflfiH Greenwo.xJ . $ S 00
J. Mc Williams.. '187 Beale 20 1)0

AbsaUtn Rice.. 187.1 36 00
S. F. Lndwiek.. 1873 T.tscarora .j 34 50
J. Fitiicra'd... 1873 Spruce llill.i So 50
B. F. Crozitr... 18.3 Beale 5 oO

Beuj. Sliiutuell. 1873 I'errysville . II 50
Joseph Kerlin.. 1873 Patterson..! 4 50
David Kilmer... 1873 Turbett 17 00
David Partner.. 1873 Miiturd . ... 21 50
Jesse Hone.... 1873 MdlUutowu. 25 50
L. hchrader .... 1873 Fermanagh.: 28 (10

Oavid Fowls ... 1873 Walker .... 48 50
Ab. Leister 1873 Fayette 38 HO

Jacob Speieo ..1873 Delaware ..' 28 00
Israel Wetzler. . '1873 ThotiipsVn j 8 50
Jesse Reed.....;1873 'ireenwood.l 14 00
Jos. Xeiinond..l873 Monroe 34 IK)

G. W. Lyter.. . ;l873 Susiueh'na j 31 50

Total . .$ 474 50

All of which is respectfully submitted.
E. J. N ANGLE,
COIKLIUS B ART LEY,
JOUX FITZGERALD.

Cusay addor.
Coam-stoxEB- s' Orrica, i

Milllintown, January 7, 1874. )

STJTEMEXT OF ORDERS DR.WX
if the C'oiNMissiuaer ot the Coaay of

oa the Treasurer thereof, front the
lit day of January, 1873, to the il't day
of December, 1873, iaaiir :

Miscellaneous.

D. P. Siilouft 11 Co., and others,
coal and lumber $152 52

Jonathan McCov, attending public
grounds ". 30 00

D. P. Saloon" and others, tor hauling
for bridges 20 05

John Yeakly and others, merchan-
dise ........ . 42 79

Win II. Xoble, making pump for
use of bridges.. i 12 00

George W. Jacob, agricultural so-

ciety 100 t0
Ellis, Watts and others, tor retain,

ice 8188
John il". ulty, cleaning court house,

privy, fce , C2 75
Alexander S;eddy, expressage..... 3 50
John A. Weir, for State Lunatic

Hospital 1C1 65
Simon L'lrh, for boards to pile bricks

on 10 00

Total. .$630 14

Jury Commissioners.
Jos. Rothrock, jury commissioner.. $ 17 50
S. B. Loudon, jury commissioner.. 17 50
James Deen, clerk ............... 17 50

Totd $ 52 50

Justices' and Constables' Fees in
Case.

John Ttuzzard, T. J. Conner and
others $111 32

Commonwealth Witnesses.

John Eetscngcr and others.. ...... $121 22

Coroners' and Justices' Inquisitions.
Jos. MiddagU and others, inquests

on dead bodies.... ...fill 72

Court and Jurors' Pay
Lewis Bnrchfield fc others, jurors $2473 26
O. W. Hamlin 4c. others, tip staves. 106 21
Alexander 8Jpddy, court cryer.... 9 00
Jacob W in, boarding a jury 22 00

Total $2672 47

Bridge Viewer.
James A. Criswell and ol hers 7 73

Jitcstort.
Aarou Le'uly and others, assessors.!) W

aatsaUksfiUHsssaUkaSaasJi

Xew Advertisement

ConitabU't Return
Robert Pollock and others consta-

bles.. tt . 4X23 SO

Wild Cat, Fox ami Uiuk Sralp:
Harrison Burner and other. ...... $l$8 TO

Road Damage.
Matthew Dougherty and others. ... $363 00

H'era Ptniteniuay.
For keeping convicts $147 12

Counta Prison.
Joseph Ard, for keepidg vagrants. $1031 10
lwnks . Hamlin, lor

prison.... ................ i..... 17 65
Alexander Ellis, Inr repairs to jail. . $00
Joseph Ard. for takine Drboi.ers to

penitentiary j:;;.. 52 00
Di M. Crawford, medical attendance

on prisoners ..........i..... 24 00
Joseph Ard, for boarding prisoners

and serving jury notices. 24-- 50

Total i.:....$1363 0o

Aew Butdin for County Offices find
.Materialfor Court House.

J. B. M. Todd, for brick for new
court h. nse $3100 00

Hctrkk 4c. Fleisher, tor lumber for
new court bouse 1500 00

Joseph Watts, lor piling brick for
new court house. ......... .....i 96 CO

D. F. SiiloulT and others, for lum-
ber, stone, carpenter work and
luasonryjor new building for of-
fices 743 24

Total $5379 ii
County Printing.

Bonsall k. Jarkman, printing $ !80
Allison k. Wilson, printing., 329 00

Total $702
Stationery and Dockets.

David Watts and others, stationery $ 44 54

" m alann, for dockets lor rro--
thnni.tary office 24 21

f"- - Mann, for stationery, Ae 41 77
Kay fc Krotner, lor urigntiey's ni- -

13 501
,1 m. Sinn, lor u'lefcei lor xegi- -

ter and Recorders ofrtre. 41 00
W. L. 1'utter, for blank register lor

Assessors 14 76

Total $173 84

Old Bridges.
Wm. Ifench and others, for repairs .

at Groninger's bridge ....$757 51
G. W. Smith and other, lor repairs

at Delaware bridge , 102 52
Abraham Rohrer and others, for re

pairs to Drolesbaugh's bridge.... 29 48
Jacob Watts, for oalance ou new

bridge at Browu'a mill 20 00
Wm. Heuch and others, fur repairs

at Port Royal bridge 464 8"
Joseph C. Watts, lor repairs to Ba-

sin bridge.. 35 511

Joseph Fomeroy, for repairs to
bridge at Poim-roy'- s mill ........ 20 54

Jacob Watts, lor repairs to bridge
at Castle's lording 32 00

Hugh Palm, for repairs to McCoy s--
viik bridge . 1 50

M. C. Farra and others, for repairs
to bridge at Cross Koads 108 40

Wm. Hench vtd others, lor repairs
to bridge at Hawn's mill 227 44

Henry tlerh, lor repairs to bridge
at Kobinsou's null 25 00

' James G. Kennedy, lor overseeing
wmges. 6 00

Jacob S piece and others, for repairs
to Cocalnmiis bridge 34 26

Wm. Hench and others, fur repairs
to Locust GroTe bridge.. 62S 8

Total $2393 88
Viic Brile.

King Irn Bridge and Manufacturing
Co , fur bti.ige at ThouipuntoW!:$775 00

J. E Jamison and others, fur stone
work at bridge at Thompsontowu 210 33

King iron Bridge and Manutacturing
Co., ror bridge over Lost Creek,
near Muster's mill 950 00

Henry Suloiiff 4l Co., for stone work
at new bridge over Lost Creek,
near Muster's mill .....2073 78

King Iron Bridge and M:irntacturing
Co., for bridge over Willow run, "

near Arhuckle's 1002 40
J. C. Crawford, fur stone work lor

bridge over Willow run, Dear
o64 49

Wm. Hench, fur plau and specitica- -
tiona for Willow run bridge 14 00

Total $5720 M)

Commissioners' Office and Court House.
Wm. L'hh, Commissioner.. ...... .$180 (X)

Wm. VanSweriujen, Cuminisioner 150 50
Dav'.d K. Ditum, Con mis.iioner.... 177 00
James Dccn, clerk to Commission-

ers 600 00
J. A. Christy, counsel 50 00

Total $1157 50

Public Offices.
R. McMecn, District Attorney's fees $76 77
R E. McMeen, 15 00
J. A. Chnstv, Auditor to examine

dockets 15 00
I. D. Wall is. Prothonotary's fees.. 151 2t
1. D. Wallis, for transcribing docket 130 00

Total $387 97

Election Officers.
Elihu Benner and others, fur the

several elections held in 1873. ...$360 02

County Debt.

J. C. Watts, for building oven for
jail $19 35

Franciacua' Hardware Co., for stove
lor Grand Jury Room 20 69

County Auditors a:id clerk tor 1873 42 00
Lemuel Todd, lor rules of court... 100 00

Total $182 04

Recapitulation.
.Miscellaneous $630 14

Jury Commissioners.............. 52 o
Justices' and Constables' lees in

Commonwealth eases 11132
Coiunionweltb witnesses 121 22
Coroners' and Justices' inquisitions 111 72
Court aud Jurors' pay... 2672 47
Bridge viewers....... 7 72
A ssrssors 486 00
Constables returus 225 05
Wild cat, fox aud mink scalps I'j8 70
Road damages 31.3 00
Western penitentiary 147 12
County prison and Sheriff's lees. ..1362 05
Xew building for offices and mate-

rial for new court house 5379 21
County printing ' 79 25
SUtiouary and dockets 178 82
Old Bridges 2303 88
Xew bridges 5720 UO

Commissioners' office and court
house............... ...... ...1157 50

Public offices 887 97
Election officers 800 02
Couuty debt 182 04

Total.. 73

We, the Commissioners of th county of
Juniata, in compliance with tlie law, do
publish the foregoing as a full statement ol
the Receipts aud Expenditures of the
county aforesaid, tor the year lb73.

Given under our hands at the Commis-
sioners Oihce, in Mitllintown, this, the 2d
day of Fcbruaiy, A. D. 1874.

WM. VAX SWERIXGEX,
DAVID B. DIMM,
A. A. LROZIER,

Attest : County Commiutonert.
Jaars Deeji, Clerk. Feb. 4, 171 4w

Executor' Tfotice.
Ettale of Samuel Stint, deetaitd.

"YTTHEREAS Letters Testamentary on
V V the estate of Samuel Mine, Sr., late

of Fermanagh towmdiip, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent wili make known the same with-
out delay to

HENRY II. STIXE,
llifflintown, Juniata Co., Pa.,

SAMUEL Sn.NE, Jr.,
Roland, Centre Co., Pa.,

Executor
Or to William Given, Attorney in tact for
Samuel Stine, Jr. jaul 74.

A fine asaoitment of cloths, cass'msresf
vesting. Ac, alwrvs oa hand and br sale
bjr fc. RLOl'DOS.

.YEW i0 YBRTISEMAXTS.

HEAD QUARTERS!
121

Bridge
THIRD ARRIVAL

Of New Goods tins Season !

GREAT KIJDUCTIO
IX PRICES!

10 PER CENT.

C11E.1PFR TILM EVER !

Water Proof Cloth at S8 cts.
per yard.

Velveteen at 50c, 00c, and m

$1.00 per v ard.

Colored Blankets at atul$l. 75!

B puce.

While Blankets at $2.25 ani
Lptcards.

TABLE LIISTlSuST
As Low as SCc per yard.

BUT ATION BUCK GLOVES,

AT SIXTT CEXTS.

Kespectfcllt Yours, &c,

E.1IIL OTT.
NEW

BOOT AND SHOE BTOliE,

We have opened out iu Jacob Thomas'

parlor, one door north of the Juniata Hotel,

the largest and best stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,

LADIES',
MISSES' AND

CHILDREN'S

ever brought to the couuty.

We buy our stock from Manufacturers

and in large lots. We pay cath and expect

to sell for cath, which will enable us to

offer GOODS

At Prices fax Below the Average, j

TTORK .M ADE TO ORDER.
This branch of the business will be su-

perintended by A. B. FA5ICK, vue of the

best practical mechanics In the county. All

kinds of repairing done.

JLL WORK WJRRJXTKD.

CORNELIUS BARTLEY.
July 2, 1873-- lf

jy P. SIXOITF &. CO,

FORWARD AND 1'0.HISSI0:

31 E II C H A NTS,

DEALERS IS
(

GRAIN,

LUMBER.
j

COAL,

PLASTER,

SALT

CEMEN T.

CALCINED PLASTEB

RESUMPTION.
JOHX DIF.IIL hereby announces to bis

customers and the public ceuerallv,
that he has again resumed business at his
old stand, on

Water (street, .Uimintown,
Where he will manufacture in a satisfactory
manner,

Harness, Light and Heary, to
Suit All,

Horse Collars, Riding Saddles, Waon
Saddles, Bridles of all Kinds,

Plow Lines, in fad everything
in His Line.

REPAIRIXG neatly and expeditiously
executed.

Call and inqnire before going elsewhere.
JOUX DIEHL,

On Water Street, a few doors Korth of
the Crystal Palace Building.

Xov 12, lS7-6- io

Jj EW TAI-LO- R SHOP.

The undersigned would respectfully in--
orui me puwic mat be baa opened a

T A T Tj O "R Cl TT i t !

" OIlUr
atbis residence, Bridge J

b-- j. i.
on
. . "irvei, ra mei.na now pre to do

nTTCTt- - r iTm- J-- V VJltl. '...... and ia the most durable and I

fashmnsble manner.
II e intends to put out none but good work

and asks a share of the publie patronage.
IV IV.I.IAH WISE

Street.
GOODS SOIjD Alt

TAXIC prices!

BARGAINS far EVERYBODY

rj...
CHEAP ! CHEAP ! CHEAP

is the c Kir r

PRICES TO SUIT TEE TIMES

SCII

, MOTTO i
Quick Sales and Small Profits !"

T Tr.F SIT.T,P gHAU't

SoIJ as low as $1.50.

Shawls cf Every Description

Sold at a Sacrifice.

Four Border Handkerchiefs

FOR 25 CEStS:

Buying my Goods for Cash enaMes"
i

!rae to make these Ureal Redaction.

GBAtttt tUMBEB,

undersigned, having complel hf
THE Warehouse iu Peirysville, oul.t
respectfully invite the attention tf th.i
farmers or the county to tue fact inai ne is
at all times

PAYING THE HIGHEST TRICES

FOR ALL KIXDS OF

; KAI, SEEDS, Ac, Ac.
Having introduced new facilities for hoist-
ing, eihing, Jlc, we are now prepared tu
unload with tbe least possible trouble.

Eark, fctilrcad Ties, Locust
Posts, and all Saleable

Country Produce
will be bought at all times, either lor

CASH OR IX EXCIIAXGE FOR

HAVE FOR MALE

COAL, LUMBES. FISH, SALT,

which will be sold to suit purchasers, either

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

and at the lowest ratus ruling.

At mv Store in Turbett township mav Oa
found as complete an assurtmeut of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
Queensware, Hardware, &c,

all of which will he sold as low, if not a
little lower than elsewhere- -

NOAH IIERTZLER.
Tec. ll, 187:-- tf

TUNIATA VALLEY BANK.

Pomeroy, Patterson, Jacobs & Co

' mrrLUTows, jcsiar coixtt, r..

CAPITAL., 9110,000.

JOSEPH POMEROY, President.
T. VAN IRV1X, Cashier.

Dmr.CTon :

Joseph Pomeroy, I John B il.ha.-h- ,

Jerome X. Thompson, II. II. ISechtel,
John J. Fattersou, I S. Frank Eagle.
George Jacobs,

I'mted State Stiuritxtt, Bonds, fe.,
bought and sold

Seren-thirl- te exch ingeit for Fivt-tieeu- tit

at market rates. United States coupons
paid.

Gull and Sihtr bought at highest! rates.
Deposit received, collection made, draft

on th principal cilie, and a general banking
tusines trantaet'-l- .

Bonds and other valuable papers received
oa special deposit. june78-- tf

ClaAICK AVRIOHT'S

TINWARE AND SHEET-IRO- N

STORE.
Mala Street, Patterson.

Here a complete assortment of

TIN AKD SHEET IBON WAEE
may constantly be found to suit customers,-an-d

are offered at BAROAIX.

CREPAIRIXG neatly and expeditious-
ly executed.

Itooiliiig' and Spoiiting- -

of tbe BEST MATERIAL, made to order
oa abort notice.

I. f IIP PPKI TP

Artf rwreby Informed that I regurarh,
every week, run a ear to and from Fhila--

'P0'"-ro'- g the city on Tnesday and
returiiinif An Thn.i... p.
mm wm; rfHS "J' wi.u.V

"Km orougra promptly bere by order- -
tag them to K'-- 4 Market street, in care of
Clark 's Market Car. I also invito
Jha attention f ,nose who ,i,ip proluc, to
thw east, U tbe tilitie. offered, and earn--
estly solicit their patronage.

Dor. M, 1873.
CLARK WRR-IIT-

.


